PLAN OF
GOODALL TWP.
RED LAKE MINING DIVISION
DISTRICT OF KENORA
Scale 40 chains is an inch
SHABUMENI RIVER AREA

Notes:
- Railways, towns, paved highways
- Gravel highwys
- Highway Route No.
- Water Courses
- Building
- Swamp

Areas marked C on Cadastre. Areas under licence of occupation
Areas marked L on Cadastre.
Areas marked O on Cadastre.
Areas marked P on Cadastre.
Areas marked S on Cadastre.
Areas marked T on Cadastre.
Areas marked U on Cadastre.
Areas marked V on Cadastre.
Areas marked W on Cadastre.
Areas marked X on Cadastre.
Areas marked Y on Cadastre.
Areas marked Z on Cadastre.
Areas marked A on Cadastre.
Areas marked B on Cadastre.
Areas marked C on Cadastre.
Areas marked D on Cadastre.
Areas marked E on Cadastre.
Areas marked F on Cadastre.
Areas marked G on Cadastre.
Areas marked H on Cadastre.
Areas marked I on Cadastre.
Areas marked J on Cadastre.
Areas marked K on Cadastre.
Areas marked L on Cadastre.
Areas marked M on Cadastre.
Areas marked N on Cadastre.
Areas marked O on Cadastre.
Areas marked P on Cadastre.
Areas marked Q on Cadastre.
Areas marked R on Cadastre.
Areas marked S on Cadastre.
Areas marked T on Cadastre.
Areas marked U on Cadastre.
Areas marked V on Cadastre.
Areas marked W on Cadastre.
Areas marked X on Cadastre.
Areas marked Y on Cadastre.
Areas marked Z on Cadastre.
Areas marked A on Cadastre.
Areas marked B on Cadastre.
Areas marked C on Cadastre.
Areas marked D on Cadastre.
Areas marked E on Cadastre.
Areas marked F on Cadastre.
Areas marked G on Cadastre.
Areas marked H on Cadastre.
Areas marked I on Cadastre.
Areas marked J on Cadastre.
Areas marked K on Cadastre.
Areas marked L on Cadastre.
Areas marked M on Cadastre.
Areas marked N on Cadastre.
Areas marked O on Cadastre.
Areas marked P on Cadastre.
Areas marked Q on Cadastre.
Areas marked R on Cadastre.
Areas marked S on Cadastre.
Areas marked T on Cadastre.
Areas marked U on Cadastre.
Areas marked V on Cadastre.
Areas marked W on Cadastre.
Areas marked X on Cadastre.
Areas marked Y on Cadastre.
Areas marked Z on Cadastre.
Areas marked A on Cadastre.
Areas marked B on Cadastre.
Areas marked C on Cadastre.
Areas marked D on Cadastre.
Areas marked E on Cadastre.
Areas marked F on Cadastre.
Areas marked G on Cadastre.
Areas marked H on Cadastre.
Areas marked I on Cadastre.
Areas marked J on Cadastre.
Areas marked K on Cadastre.
Areas marked L on Cadastre.
Areas marked M on Cadastre.
Areas marked N on Cadastre.
Areas marked O on Cadastre.
Areas marked P on Cadastre.
Areas marked Q on Cadastre.
Areas marked R on Cadastre.
Areas marked S on Cadastre.
Areas marked T on Cadastre.
Areas marked U on Cadastre.
Areas marked V on Cadastre.
Areas marked W on Cadastre.
Areas marked X on Cadastre.
Areas marked Y on Cadastre.
Areas marked Z on Cadastre.
Areas marked A on Cadastre.
Areas marked B on Cadastre.
Areas marked C on Cadastre.
Areas marked D on Cadastre.
Areas marked E on Cadastre.
Areas marked F on Cadastre.
Areas marked G on Cadastre.
Areas marked H on Cadastre.
Areas marked I on Cadastre.
Areas marked J on Cadastre.
Areas marked K on Cadastre.
Areas marked L on Cadastre.
Areas marked M on Cadastre.
Areas marked N on Cadastre.
Areas marked O on Cadastre.
Areas marked P on Cadastre.
Areas marked Q on Cadastre.
Areas marked R on Cadastre.
Areas marked S on Cadastre.
Areas marked T on Cadastre.
Areas marked U on Cadastre.
Areas marked V on Cadastre.
Areas marked W on Cadastre.
Areas marked X on Cadastre.
Areas marked Y on Cadastre.
Areas marked Z on Cadastre.
Areas marked A on Cadastre.
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